Dear Resident,

Our results letter of 2 November 2020 gave the findings of the most recent parking survey (Handside 4). In the ‘Next Steps’ section, the council stated any remaining individual requests would be investigated and final design proposals would be published prior to advertisement. This process is now complete. **Handside 4 Area C** can be summarised below:

**Resident permit parking** – Elm Gardens Zone A15, Mon-Fri, 9am-11am. Applecroft Road (see ‘Other’ below). Scotts View Zone A17, Mon-Sat, 8am-6pm

**Limited waiting restrictions** – Barn Close; No waiting, Mon-Fri, 8am-6pm; Meadow Green; No waiting, Mon-Sat, 9am-11am. Residents in Barleycroft Road have requested a change in their days of operation from Mon-Sat, to Mon-Fri.

**No change** – The majority response from Attimore Close, Attimore Road, Broadfield Place, Handside Close, Handside Lane (C), Melbourne Court and The Old Drive remains at ‘No change’ to their current restrictions (where applicable).

**Junction Protection** – A number of requests were received to either alter or amend the proposed double yellow line junction protection. Wherever possible, these requests have been complied with.

**Other** – Handside 3 Monitoring Review It is normal practice following the implementation of new restrictions over a six-month period to monitor requests for amendments etc. Following a consultation in Applecroft Road, it is proposed to introduce shared use permit parking bays, permit
parking zone A15, Monday to Friday, 8am-6pm, 2hrs, No return within 2hrs. Double Yellow Lines would sit between the bays to give better protection and enforcement action against school parking in front of resident’s driveways

Resident permit holders may park in these bays indefinitely while visitors may park in the bays for up to two hours. Double Yellow Lines would apply to all vehicles regardless of permit.

The full content of the consultation, including large scale detailed map pages, can be found on the following webpage link: https://www.welhat.gov.uk/Handside4
If you do not have access to the internet, you can request a paper copy of the relevant maps to be posted to you by calling us on 01707 357000.

The proposals will be advertised in the Welwyn Hatfield Times on 3 March 2021. Public notices and maps will also be erected on lamp columns in the affected roads. Formal objections to the proposals can be made before 24 March 2021. Any formal objections will be presented and considered at Cabinet Planning and Parking Panel on 27 June 2021 and decisions ratified at the Cabinet meeting on 13 July 2021.

If you wish to place an objection to the proposals, they should be made in writing either by post or email to Durk Reyner, Council Offices, The Campus, Welwyn Garden City, Herts, AL8 6AE or parking@welhat.gov.uk by 24th March 2021, stating the grounds on which they are made.

If you have any questions regarding these proposals, please email us at parking@welhat.gov.uk or call us on 01707 357000.

For further details of resident permit schemes, prices and required proofs please view the following link:

https://www.welhat.gov.uk/parking-permits
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